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REPLY TO THE TAMPHLET
- ^' BY CO.inrANDEUS

THE UNITED STATES NAVY,

ABDIIESSED

TO THE IIOrSE OF IlEPIiESE^TATIYES,

IK

EELATIOX TO THE 'OFFICERS OF THE LATE TEXAX NAA'Y.

To the honorable the Stimte and House of
Representatives of the United States:

The undersifrned, with the other surviving orncers of the Texnn
?Cavy, memorialized your honorable body in January ia8t, praying;

that the existir.p^ la\v?, l!!nitin<i the number of officers in thr Xnvy
of the United States, m.ight be so modified as to authorize the

President to incorporate your men.orialists into the xN'aval service

of the United States. The irrounds of this application were fully

set forth in the memorial which was referrpd to the Naval Com-
mitter, who reported on it on the 2d of May last, after having

fully investigated the whole subject.

I'he undersifrned would have been content to aln'de the jud;::-

mcnt oi^ your honorable body without utterinc another word
upon the subject. But within the last few days, a pamphlet
signed by three Commanders in the Navy, (Franklin Buchanan.

S. F. Dupont, and Georp:e A. Ma£;ruder.) remonstratinir ai,^'linst

the action of the comniittee, and a (quasi) protest ae:ain>t any
further action in the premises by your honorable body, has been

placed in my hands, and as it contains statements controverting

the facts upon which the committee acted, it I)ecomes my duty,

not only to myself and co-memorialists, but to your honorable

body, who will be called upon, in the course of your duties to act

upon the application, that I should examine the grounds of oppo-

sition assumed by these ollicers.

Your memorialists are perfectly willine^ to accept the issue

presented by these r*'monstrants. If I succeed in showing' tha.t

every material statement Vvhich they liave made, both as \n " l.iw

and facts," are \\holly erroneous, and frequently most firos-^ly

perverted, it will not be unreasonable to expect them, as honnr-

aijle and camiiii men, to auiulL their error and withdraw th'-ir j:i-

jurious imputaiions. _.
'
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On the other hand, if I fail to accompli.-b this, I shall be con^

t.;nt to admit, that any claim to a favorable consideration of our

mrriinrial is absolutely groundless.

l';i-sin<^ by any remarks \vhich the unnecessary and unjust

pcr>onal"'imputat'ions are calculated to call forth, I proceed at

once, and as brieily as possible, to consider the grounds of objec-

tion to the action of Congress, as presented in their pam])hleL

With reirard to their argument upon the construction ot the

Joint Resolution of annexation, I will not occupy your time by

oti'ering a single observation, since the report of the committee

is, in it'self, a full and complete answer upon that point. And I

suppose it will not be doubted that the opinion of the members

of that committee upon construction of law, is at least as worthy

of consideration as the opinion of zZ/ree Commanders in the \avy.

I will, however, in this connexion, simply remark that if these

ofiicers had been so liberal and candid as to have quoted the

icholc of ihc opinion of the Supreme Court, it would have been

seen, that the real ground upon which the mandamus was re-

fused, was want of jurisdiction ; and as proof of this fact, I beg

to refer to the opinion of the Court in the case of Brashear vs.

Mason, fith Howard's Reports, pp. 92, ct passim.

Rut whatever may be the true interpretation of the Joint Reso-

lutions of annexation, it is perfectly clear, that Texas, one of the^

parties to this contract of annexation, believed that the terms ot

the resolution did provide for the olFicers of her navy, as is shov.n

by tiie Joint Resolution of her Legislature, instructing and re-

questing her .Senators and Representatives to use their infliir-nce

to have''it accomplished. But supppo^e the opinion of the :^u-

preme Court does go to the extent claimed for it by these oHicers,

what does it prove??—simply that the terms of the Joint Resolu-

tions were not sutnciently comprehensive to embrace the ol)ject

which the parties to the contract designed should be aceom-

plished. Is it an argument why Congress should not remedy th;;l-

defect ? On the contrary, does it not present the strongest appeal

to v(.ur magnanimity and justice, and is there not a moraj obli-

gation on the part of Congress to fuUil the expectations of Texas .

After having labored to show that, by the terms of annexation,

the (tllicers of'the Texan Naw "had no claim to admis-ion in

the naval service of the United States," these oificers seem to

h:i\e eniii-elv distrusted the force of rheir reasonii\:r. or at lea>t

ihey -eem to think that they have failed to present sutFicient

gru'unf! t(. d.. ter the action of Congress, for they forthwith proceed

to -lunv that, at the time of ann'exation, "there were no such

p>r>!)n-i :is i.tilrers of the Texan Navy."
i'o .>'a!.l:sh this proposition they rely upon what they call

••-t.-.-(f;ieuts ot" law and facts," but which 1 will endeavor to .^how

b. jore 1 conclude, arc in many instances misstatements, tre-

qUtU'Jy pervitsions, and the deductions always erroneous. And

hfj/i-t.-t UM' s.ty, that for these odicers individually, I entertain a

Irgfi re-;t.-vt; but I must be permitted to speak of the sweeping





>ind unwarrantable allpp-ations which, I am sorry to say, have
been so recklessly made by them, in terms which unfoundr*! and
injurious imputations always deserve. It" I had been called on

to select from the whole navy, men least accessible to prejudice,

I should have named the two otRcers whose names are tirst

sif^ned to the pamphlet: with the other, I have no acquaintance;

and I cannot, theretbre, escape the conviction, that they havt; ne-

glected to examine tor themselves, as they should have dtjue, the

only sources iVom which the true "statements of facts and law"'

could be obtained, but have derived their information t"rom ignor-

ant or prejudiced persons. So wide, of the truth are they in every

essential particular, and since they have chosen to promula;o their

views thus obtained in so formal a manner, I think that 1 do them
no injustice when I characterize it as "reckless."'

They say that "the Texan Navy, considered as an ors^ani/ed

body of ollicrrs,7npn. ships, hnd been dissolved and disbanded loni;

prior to the Joint Resolutions, the ships laid up in ordinai-y, tlie

odicers, for whose welfai'e the Governor represents the Iiepublic

to have been so solicitous, directed to seek in the civil walks oi'

life the rewards to which their services entitled ihem."

"The history of the Texan Navy is short, it seems to have
been created by the act of January 2o, 1S,37 ; so soon as Febru-
ary 5, 1640, a irreat part of it was directed to be laid u[) in ordi-

nary; the residue of the Texas Navy drd^gcd out a prccariotts

existfiicc till the secret act of January 10, lSi3, placed the miry
in lite /iuik/s of coininissioncrs to he .vy/t/."

*'The exi^cution of that purpose was frustrated by the com-
mandinsT otiicf^r, who, contrary to orders, sailed with the navy on
the Yuc;tt;tri expedition, and refused to surrender the vessels to

the coinmi'^-ioiiers under the act. The expedition was disowned
by the rvcpuhlie, and the President, by his proclamation of .March
23, ISl.'i, called on all friendly nations to aid the lleiuiblic to

seize the; commander and vessels, and bring them to Galveston,
that the 'ci;!i)rit or culprits' might be 'arraigned and punis'.ied

by the sentence of a legal tribunal.'
"

"The rvf'public had manifestly for some time contcniplated
abandonim: the policy, more burdensome than profitable, of
maintainiuij a navy, smce the resolution of July 2'.i, 181--3, made
appro])riati()n for the payment only of what was due to the
olliof^rs on the 1st of July, lSi'2, and for six months—not a full

year—thereafter."

"That would l)ring the establishment down to Janunri/, I'^l*',

and it was on the If.th of that month that the act for the iiule of
the nnvi/ was passed."

"Subsequently tlie conimanding ollicer would seem to have
surrendered the sliips to the proper authorities of Texas, and the
ConLTcss, properly eon-idcriuiz; the Yucatan expedition as the act
of the comm'HidtT for which the subordinate oliicers and men
thould not sulfer, by an act of February ."j, IS 11, made a small





and inadequate appropriation to be distributed among; the ofllcers

ot' the navv, as part pay, i'or past services, up to Dect/nber 31,

1S13."

"Since that date, the most diligent search has failed to find any
appropriation for pay of any ojficers or men connected with a JSavy

of Texas."'

"The contemplated sale of the ships havin;^ been defeated, an
act of February 5. ISM, pursues the policy of that of January
IG, IS 13, and provides for contracting to keep the navy in ordinary.

The navy was laid up in ordinary—its olFicers were treated and
considered as disbanded, no further notice of them is taken, nor is

any appropri.ation made for their pay, after the inadrquatc pro-

vision for the pro rata distribution, in part payment tor jtast ser-

vices up to December 31, 1813."'

"It entirely comports with this view, that President Jones is

understood to liave attempted, at\er the Joint Resolutions, to fill

up the lists of naval oiiicers, and to iiiye new commissions, with

a view to the af)plicati(>n of the irentlemen so commissioned, tor

admission into the Xavy of the United States." "A list of these

oflicers, properly certilied, was returned to tlie Secretary of the

Navy of the United v^tates, and was the foundation of the pro-

ceeding by mandamus before the Circuit Court of the District of

Columbia, upon M'liich the opinion of the Supreme Court above
referred to, was pronounced."

"The plaintiiF in that suit, William C. Brashear, was upon that

list as a com/nand'.r in the Texan Navy; and it is understood that

the list certitied by President Jones dilfered niatertally, if iiot en-

tirely, from the names now apj)ended to the memorial."

"The list referred to, we are informed, 7fY/5 in the Navy De-

pariment. It should be there still. Perhaps incpiiries at the in-

stance of the Naval Committee might be successt'ul in procuring

it."

"It would prove, if we are correctly informed, that none of the

memorialists were then considered oiiicers of the Texan ?Navy."

Now I aver, that every one of these allegations, in spirit, and

for the purpose tor which they are made, are entirely unfounded

in fact, and their deductions from the acts of the Texan Congress

to which they reler without quoting, are erroneous, and are not

warranted by the terms of the acts themselves, as 1 shall now
proceed to show.

A short synopsis of the operations of the navy sub><equently to

the 5th February, 18-iO, will show beyot)d all inie-tion th.<t the

first assertion is unibunded—so far I'roin the -hips heiiiLT lai.l up

in ordinary at that period, and the olii<'er> di-handrd, the n.ivy

was in complete organization, and performing arduous and im-

portant services.

\\\ consequence of a proclamation of blockade of the ports of

Texas, having been issued by the President of Mexico, in April,





ISiO.the iinclersif^npd sailed from Galveston in Jane. IS 10, for the

coast of Mexico, with the ship Austin, steamer Zavahi.aud schoo-

ners San Bernard, San Antonio, and San Jacinto ; leavini^ tlie two

bripfs in Galveston, one of them manned and ready for sea iti an

hour's notice, to keep in check any Mexican vessel that mitjht slip

by him and -^ct ofi' the coast of Texas, to enforce the blockade.

The Texas Navy continued otV the coast of Mexico until April,

IS 11, a p-Ttion of the time olF Vera Cru?;. keepinc: the ^Mexican

Navy in that port—showins: themselves oiFTampico,Tuspan, Al-

vara'do. and the mouth of the Rio Grande—and they went up the

River Tobasco, captured that place, levied a contribution of

6-25,000, with whieh supplies were obtained from New Orleans to

enable the squadron to keep at sea upwards of (en months, and

thereby kept the Mexican Navy from appearin:^ olf the coast of

Texas to enforce the blockade. We remained in quiet posses'sion

of the town of Tobasco for tircnfy-one days and had no shot tired

at us as we were leaving:. Darin;^ this cruise one ^Mexican

schooner was captured within five tniles of Vera Cruz, sent to

Galveston, condemned, and sold for over seven thoHsand dnlhirs.

From May to November. IS 11, the vessels were overhauled a:;d

the coast of Texas surveyed by Captain Moore, with the aid of

the otlicers of lieo of the schooners of the Texas Navy ; a chart

of the entire coast was made by him and published in New \ork
by E. & G. W. []lunt, and in England by the Admiralty. It is

the only correct chart now in use by navigators; one of the oili-

cers, whose name is attached to the published remonstrance to

the honorable llou^e of Representatives, has been in service on

t'le Gulf since it v.-as published in IS 12; he has doubtless had
occasion to use it, and 1 can with confidence call on him to attest

its accuracy.

In December, IS 11, the undersigned again sailed for the M»"*xi-

can coast with the ship and two schooners, and he was joined in

April, off the coast of Mexico byo//e of the IS gun brigs. During
tliis cruise, three Mexican schooners were cai)tured and sent into

Galveston, condemned, and sold; the undersiL^ned returned to

Galveston in .May, IS 1-2, and was ordered to New Oilenns and
Mobile to lit out the ship, one briir, and two schooners, to enforce

the proclamarion of blockade of the ports of Mexico, issued by
President IIou:^ton in Ai)rii, ISI'2 ; the den schooners were cruis-

ing in the (Julf early in June—they sailed from Mobile—the sliip

and brig were fitfinir out in New Orleans: the former sprung a
leak and had to be doclced anrl repaired, several new spars had to

be put in her and the brig. These indispensable expenditures
exhausted the ajipropriation of Congress of the preceding winter.

Thus it is most clear that for more than two years subsequent-
ly to the period when these oliicers assert that the ships were laid

up in ordinary, and the oflicers disbanded, we tlnd them actively

engasred at sea. These facts, with ortlinnry diliiience, were nil

^vithin the reach off-very one of these olilcers, who, in neglectiuir

to inlnrm themselves, have incurred the responsibility of making
unfounded andreckicbs charges.
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Where did lliey ol)tain the information that tlie secret act of
IClh January, 1813, [)hiced the Texan Navy into the hands of
commissioners to be sold '. Have tiicy ever seen that act '? It is

not to he found in the published hiws of Texas. The provisions
of that act can only be inferred from the act of 5th February, 1611,
of which 1 will bj)(.'ak presently.

I am warranted in sayinirrhat it is not true that the execution
of the purpose of the comniissioners to sell, "was frustrated by the
comniandinff oliiccr. wiio, contrary to orders, sailed with the ex-
pedition to Yucatan, and refused to surrender the vessels to the
commissioners." The testimony of one of the commissioners be-
fore the court-martial, will demonstrate that, so far from tliis be-
ing llie fact, I acted under liis orders, (which 1 was ordered to do,)
and with his concurrence and advice.

But, is it not most extraordinary, that these. olliccrs assert that
the policy of the secret act of Itith January, 1813, was pursued
by the act of 5th Fei>ruary, 1811. I said just now, that all that
was known ot the provisions of the secret act of IGth January,
1843, was to be g:athered iVom the act of 5tii Februar}', 1814, the
fifth section of wliich is in tiiese words:

Sec. 5th. Be if. cnaclcil, iS c, " That the act approved 16th Janu-
ary, 1843, authorizing the sale of the navy, be and the same is

hereby repealed."

The "policy*' of the act of lOth January, 1813, then was to sell

the navy ; these odlcers say that the act of 5th February, 1811, pur-
sued tliis policy; this assertion is made in the very iVice of ttie act,

which in the mo-t etleetual manner pursues directly the opposite

polici/. Can it be })ossible that these gentlemen examined this

law^ for themselves.' Tlicy talk of the reliability of the memo-
rial because we happened to place our construction of the Joint

liesolutiou of annexation, witiiiti marks of quotation. I am iiap-

py they could no: llnd more important instances of inaccuracy.

I will sliow bei'or.3 I have done with their '" statement of law and
facts," that asilagrantas is this misstatement, it is comparatively
insignilicant. Equally recklesd is their assertion that tlie lie[)ub-

lic had manifestly contemplated abandoning the policy of main-
taiiiing a navy, since the '" resolution of July 'J3d, i'si-J," and they
arriv(' at this conclusion from the fact, that the resolution appro-
priates money to pay the olficers, what was due on the 1st July,

and for six months thereafter. 1 ask, if that is not a most impo-
tent, if -incere, conclusion from such premises. \^ hy would not

the detluction, that the L'nited States contemplated abandoning
the policy ol" maintaining a navy, iVom the f;icL that Congress only
appropriates money for its maintenance lor one year. But we
are not left lo any such inferences, the dctluclion of these gentle-

me'n is Jesuitical and insincere, if they cxamiaeil the law lor

thcm^elve^, tor they have suppre.'^si'd a portion of it that llatly

negaLive-; a:iy sucli conclusion. The 1th section j)rovides_/by l/ic

iiicieuie of lite pay uf Luc ujjiccrs^ in the following words ;





"Tliat the oiTicers in the navy shall hereafter receive the fol-

lowing: compensation—to a Post Captain, 8'20n per month, 6zc.:"

the law j^oes on incrcasin<^ the p;iv in every grade. Hesides doing

this, t/ie Bill PstaUishrs th" olftre of Ndcal Stnrfhf( per. Now
I do not say that the lvcpu!)lic might not the next Aveck have
"abandoned the policy of maintaining a navy," but I do say, that

the law does not furnish the remotest <xrounil to justify any sucli

conclusion in th(=; mind of any candid, unprejudiced, and inteligent

man. On the contraty, so far as it furnishes any evidence at all,

of the policy of the Republic, it \< to inihiUiin the navy, and this

conclusion is phiin and certain, wlien taken in connexion with the

fact, tliat the appropriation for ie{)airs made by the former Con-

gress had been exhausted, and the necessity for a new appropriation

was emergent. An invasifui had taken place, and a special ses-

sion of Congress was called for the purpose of pi-ovidiiig means of

delVnce, and one of the measures adopted to this end was this

very act, appropriating * 10,000 for repairs and outfits, indepen-

dently of tile amount ap[M-oprJated for pay, which these oiiicers

declare, was an evidence of an intention to destroy the navy. Is

not their conclusion just simply a j)alpable absurdity I

The law referred to will be found on pages 5 and G, of sixth

Congress, special session, in the librar}' of Congress, as accessible

to these ofiicers as to me, and if they have chosen to take their in-

formation tVom other sources, they are less justifiable in makinir

this "reckless" assertion. If they desired a fair and imparl ial

investigation, why did they not cite the whole law, and leave

Conirress to draw their own conclusion I

When a man undertakes to enlighten Congress upon a subject

involving not only a claim of another, to certain "privileges,"

but in a high degree his reputation—justice and fair dealing re-

quire that he should give the mattera thorough personal investi-

garion, and point out clearly the sources whence he has derivetl

his infoi-mation, in order tliat reference might be made to them

—

this is necessary even where the most candid spirit is evinced in

the investigation, for men will honestly diiler in opinion as to

matters of inference. These ofiicers, however, pursue no sueii

course. In mo<t cases it is, " we have heard"
—

" we understand,"

or "we iiave been informed," and on this vague, unrelialde f'oun-

dation they have l>ased a series of allegations and inferences, as

a mattiT ot" course abounding with errors. I am glad, however,

that they have in one single instance atibrded me an opportunity

to test their inaccuracy— Ibr in the proposition I am now going

to con.-iiler, they lead me to infVr that ///ry have "failed (ijt;:r

diligent starch to find <inij ap[)rf»priation fur the pay of ofiicrrs

and men connected with the A'avy of I'exas alter Dec. 31, 1S1.'>."

'i'his assertion is connected with another, " that the Congiess

properly consiilering the expedition to Yucatan as an act of the

Commander, for which the suboidinate oiiicers and men should

not sufier, by an act of 5th of Feb., IS II, made a small and inade-

quate appropriation to be distributed among tlie oiiicers of llic

navy as part pay fur past services up to Dec. 31, IS 13."
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I will dispose of both at once—thrre is a disinj^enuousness in

thi-; who'e p.ii'asrrajih tiiat. i.s unworthy these gentlemen, and when
explained I am sure will not subserve their eanse, nor do them
anv credit. T'ley tniirht have known if tliey had chosen to inves-

tiirate properly, that Congress not only approved of that expedi-

tion, but paid mo money accruing: from it, and finally passed a

vote of thanks for my services. (See Journals of the House of

Heps, of 8th Conj^ress, pages .3 IS to 3G1—Journal of the House,
special session, last Congress, page 80, and Journal of the Senate,

same session, page 75.)

I come now to the assertion that the act of 5th Feb., IS It, made
an inadequate appropriation for pay to 31st Dec, 184.^. The act

referred to made an appropriation for pay due up to 31st Dec,
1813, hccf/nsc (hat was the close of the year—on the same day, and
it is on the very 7icxt paszc of the book—another 1 iw v.'as passed

appropriating money lor the support of the navy tor the year

ISil. Now is it possible that these ofiicers could have made
d'digtnt search? Is it not plain that they have blindly credited

the tales of .-^ome ignoramus, who was as prejudiced as he was
ignorant—look in pages 115 and IIG of tlie hiws of Texas for

th;tt year and the laws will be found. This is not all—on 1st

Feb., 18 J5, a law was passed appropriating money lor the ex-

penses of the navy, thus providing lor it up to the last hour of the

existence of the llepublic—see laws of Texas for that year, page
74.

Xow, I as'u. if I deal with these gentlemen in any "spirit of

unkindntss," if 1 characterize the manner in which they have
ctjosen to discuss the subject, as disiniienuous, and absolutely in-

defensible upon any ground that should govern and control honor-

able and upright men I I do not mean to impeach their honor
and integrity, for I am sure when they come to iind that they have
unwittiiiuly lent tliemselves to the discussion of statements jurn-

ished them by some booby, who had not the brains to do it liim-

self.they will be the last persons to justify the pamphlet on which
I am commenting.

1 come now to the assertion that " President Jones is understood''

{Inj uhn/n / by ichom ?) "to iiave attempted after the Joint Resolu-

tio!!-. v.V'c, Are."— ()-)Iease turn back and read this whole assertion,

which is fully quoted on pai:i:e 5.) \Vhcn persons ai-e about to

laihe tjrave charges, it is but just to the party charged, and be-

eiirninir to themselves, to base them on a more solid tbundation
tlj.iu "is understood.'" It is not true that "President Jones filled

ii;) livtq of oliieer's, and issued new commissions, with a view to

t!i''ir application for admission in the Xavy of the United States."

Niivv, as they have asserted an atlirmative charge, I call upon
lli'ui to j)rove it—atid until they do, they must be content to

endiu-e the odium of making false charges. It is true that Presi-

d«-a? jo[ies did issue one neie eo/n/nissinn to John G. Tiid,(ind it iras

nnft.iiuiis b' ijiind all (jnrstion, that (his icas done from /notices of
I'frsunal (iniinosittj to nic.





The assertion that "a list of ofriccrs properly certified was
returned to the Secretary ot^ the Navy of the United States," is

also untrup. The list of which they s];!eak was one deposited hy

Commatider Rrashear, in the Navy Department, and iras not c r-

tifud at all. Were the terms " retnrned to the Navy Department,"

used purposely to deceive? This is olucial laiisrua'^'e, and inijlit

be easily construed as meaning a list "returned hy the T(<<!n

aufhoriiifs to the Navy Department." However, it is hardly

worth while to criticise inaccuracy of cxprrssinn, in a parnp!det

so abounding with inaccurate s((ttcmcnts—that I doul^t whether a

greater nund)er could be got in so short a space, by a force equal

to hydraulic pressure.

They say they "were informrd that the list referred to iras m
the Navy Department— it should be there still," &c. Now how
easily might they have spoken with certainty upon this point ?

They were almost daily in the Navy Department, for nearly a

weels'witldn this month, and incredible as it may appear, it seems

they did not take the trouble to obtain such inlbrmation, as would
enable them to speak without gitrssirt^. If they had inquired at

the proper source for information, they would have been spared

the mortification of asserting that President Jones had made out,

certified, and returned, a list of otlicers to the Navy Department;
when in point of fact he had done no such thing.

There is a list in the Navy Department, the history of which
is simply this. Commander Brashear was attached to one of the

vessels of the Texan Navy at the time of annexation; he con-

tinued on board to take care of the property until it was trans-

ferred. He afterwards made application to the Navy Depart-

ment for pay, for this period, and lliis {uncertified) list was pro-

cured by him for the purpose of receiving the money due him.

The list contained simply the names of those who, like Rrashear,

had continued on boaril the vessels, and in char2:e of public pro-

perty after annexation. This list was deposited for the puriiose

above stated, and with no earthly reference to the proceediiiirs in

the Circuit Court, upon application for a mandamus, as will be

seen by an inspection of the record in that case ; for, a.t that time,

Commander Rrashear had not the most distant idea, that any ditfi-

culty of his incorporation in the United States ?\n\y,roii/d occur.

So confident was he of the correctness of 'Sir. Donelson's (then

Charge in Texas) conviction, that he iras provided for in the

Joint Re^^olution of annexation.

The list u[)on wliich tin; Committee acted was furnished by

me, and was duly certified by the Adjutant General of the State,

under his seal of otlice—this list is dated nearly tiro years alter

the one above referred to. It contains all the names of all the

commi-^^iojied ofilcers that were on the first, ejrept Tud, who was
commissioned su/>.>f(/tientli/ to annexation, and of course was never

confirmed by the Senate of Texas. And the name of every snr-

l•irin^ officer on that list is on the memorial, so that no discre[>-

ancy whatever exists ; all of which these ofiicers might have
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l%no\vn, if they had investii^ated for themselves, instead of relying
oil "we have heard

—

we have iniderstc.iod— it is understood"—or
" we have been informed." (See appendix for these lists.

I will now make a lew remarks on the letter of G. W, Hill,

Secretary of ^^'ar and Maiino, to Lieut. Geo. C. Bunner, (and
not "Banner" as they write it,) paraded with such ostentation in
their {>hamphlet, as illustrative of the "notions of Texas of her
own obligations," and that "the oliicers, for who-e welfare the
Governor represents the public to have been so solicitous," were
directed "to seek in the civil walks of life the rewards to v/hich
their services entitle them."

This letter was originally published by me to show, that the
writer of it, either believed I had been, or would be captured, by
the overwhelming ibrce that I was in sight of when it was penned,
it is dated two days hrforc we tbught the Mexican s'jaadron more
than four hours— it was written in reply to a letter from Lieut.
Bunner reporting himself to the Department, but not received by
him, until the return of the vessels on July 11, 1S13, t>om oif

Campeche, he having gone down and joined the brig to which he
was attached, in a small schooner that I had sent up from Cam-
peche with dispatches to Government. The letter was rescinded
by the Department, and Lieut. Bunner was continued in the ser-

vice— his name is on the list furnished to the naval committee
by me. as having been confirmed by the Senate of Texas to take
rank from Jane 1, IS 10, it is also on the li>t furnished the De-
partm.ent by Commander Brashear, and it is not on the memorial
for a tar better reason than any thes j officers have offered in tlieir

wonderful production ; which is simply because he died two years
ago. \Vith regard to their remark "that the letter of the "same
Secretary, of July 10, {VM) 1843, by order of the President, an-
nounced the dismissal from the service of the commanding ollicer
lor very diliVrent reasons."

I will simply remark that the circumstances to which that let-

ter refers, had been made the subject of investigation by a tri-

bunal expressly created for that pui'pose by the Congress ot^Texas,
and after a full. (dci!)orate, and patient investigation I was acquit-
ed of every charge. It is true that they found that funr q[ the
SIX specitlcations under the charge of disoljcdience ol' orders " were
pruvt'd in manner and form." It appears by the records of the
court, that the orders were of such a character that they could
not be t)beyed. All of this, I am sorry to say, these officers might
have been able to state if they had chosen to inturm themselves;
and it would have been something- to have done so in a paren-
tutits^ as they had the 7na^)t(!nimiti/ to do in relation to another
charge; aItliou::!i the chivalry, which they so arrogantly claim
at ihv (dose of their pam[)h!ef. should have prompted them to do
it prominently, fully, :u]d clearly. Tliey are prom[)ted by " no un-
kin<l Iceling '" they say—this may be s"o ; but it is a distinction
without a dilfi rence.

They iiavc sped the envenomed shai^ts furnished them bv those
whose malignity outstripped their intelligence, and if they"do not
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take efTect, it is from no want of tk^si2rn on their part—a stab may
be no loss fatal because accompanied by a smile and a protesta-

tion of kindness.

I sIkiU dismiss this letter with simply quotinj^ the law of Texas,

which rendered any such act of the President a liagrant violation

of duty.

" lie it 7-csoIccd hij (he Senate mid House of Represcnlalirrs of

the Rr/,i//j/ic of iexfdi m Cui):^'rfss assembled: Tliat it shall not

herealter he lawful to dejirive any otilcer in the ^Military or Naval

service of this Republic, for any misconduct in otiice of his com-

mission, unless bv the sentence of a court-martial."'

\signed) DAVID S. KAUFMAN,
Speaker of the House of Rrnrtscntatires.

ANJSON JONES,
President pro. tern, of the Senate.

Approved, February 1th, ISll.

(Signed) D.wm G. Burnkt.*

The next Congress passed a resolution declaring the conduct of

the President as unwarranted—and ever after, to the close of the

existence of the Ptepublic, recognized me as a captain in the

navy.

I have now done with all the points dwelt upon by these officers

but one, and that I approach wi;h feelings of profound regiet. I

know not whether Commanders Buchanan, Dupont, and ]Magruder,

would deserve gi'cater condenmation for reviving these matters,

with a full knowledge that they had all been disposed of to my
honor, than for failing fully to inform themselves upon all the fads

of the case.

I will demonstrate before I have done, that these three gentle-

men are perhaps the persons, of all others in the United States,

who were bound by every principle of consistency, justice, and

every consideration that governs high-minded men. not to con-

demn me in the matters to which I refer, but to accord to me their

highest praise for the performance of wliat I will bring home to

them, they consider to have been an act of stern and imperative

duty.

I'he matter to which T refer is the execution of four men under

my command, under circumstances which 1 will now brielly

relate.

On thr 11th February, ISIO, a mutiny tool; place on board the

schooner-of-war San Antonio, lying otf the city of New Orleans;

the four infMi named by President Jone^, in the extract ([uoted

from his vt^to. were a part of thi^ crew of that vessel at that time.

In the affray Lieut. Charh's FulhM- was shot dead, the two .Mid-

shipmen who were on board, .Mr. Alden and ^Mr. Odell, were both

shot down, and the sailiuij: master, .Mr. Dearbon, was knocked
down the cabin hatch and the companion drawn over; after

• See page 145, Laws of Texas, Ctli Congress.
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which the crew all escaped to the city, (there beinf^ no other
otlicer on hoard.) where the lour men iKuned, with several others,
were arrested hy the authoiities at the request of Lieut. Win.
Seeger, who commanded the vessel, and wlio was on shore at the
time.

The vcs<(d saih-d in a few days, and Joined the undersi2;ned off
the port of La-.nina. Yucatan, brin<;itn: tiro of the mudiieers, who
Avere as many as Lieut. iSeeger thout;ht it safe to take to sea
under the circumstances—he rc(]uestin2: the city authorities to
keep the others, eleven in number, in custody unti! a lari^er vessel
of the Texas Xavy arrived to take them on board—the under-
signed immediately ordered a court-martial to try the tiro, which
he was t\dly authorized by the laws to do. The' court sentenced
one of them to he hung, hut recommended him to mercy; the
other petitioned the court for further time, to obtain evidence
from New Orleans, which was granted. On the 4th of April,
184-2, the undersiirned reported by letter to the Department of
War and .Marine, the tact of his having ordered the court, and
received in reply on the 2lth of April, a letter dated the 11th of
the same month, in which is the following:

"Your proceedings personally, and of courts-martial especially,
are approved, and the latter confirmed."

The unrlersigned arrived ;it the city of \ew Orleans with the
ship Austin, about the middle of .May, 1812, and in a few days
commenced a correspondence for the recovery of the mutineers
and murderers, with the aurhorities, first of the city, and after-
wards with the Governor of the State of Louisiana, which resulted
in the undersigned being infui-med by a letter from the Governor,
dated the 27th of August, IS 12, "That upon a special demand
being made by the President of Texas upon him, the mutineers
and murderers would be given up.

The Government of Texas was duly informed by me of the de-
termination of the Governor of Louisiana, and in reply, I received
the following letter :

"Your communication of the 7th instant, with the accompany,
ing correspondence had between yourself and his excellencv, A.
B. lloman, Governor of the State of Louisiana, upon the suliject
of the detention by the auihnrities of rhat State, of suiidry
'prisoners,' (Texan seamen.) charg<>d with mutiny on board the
schooner-of-war, San Antonio, while lying in the Mis.-^issippi river,
in the month of February last, and the murder of some of the
olRcers of said vessel, at the same time and place, have i)een laid
before his excdleticy, the President, and he has iv>ued the dt>sired

demand, or requisition, upon his excellency, A. 15. lloman, whicli
is herewith enclosed."

"Upon tlie delivery of the prisoners to you, or as soon there-
after as the te-^timony of the witnesses can be procured, you will •

order a court-martial for their trial, in the prosecution of which
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the rrpulations of the service and the laws of the land will be

strictly enforced.''

I wish to call attention here to the fact, that besides the general

authority I posi^es-ed under the law to convene a court-martial, I

liad an imperative order to do so from the Department.

Although I am de>irous to make this as brief as possible, I do

hot think I am at liberty to omit the letter of the court accom-

panying their proceedings.

"Texas Sloop-of-AYar, Austin, April IS, 1S4S.

"Commodore E. W. ^NLjcire.

"Sir: We, the President and members of the court-martial, con-

vened for the trial of Frederick She[)herd and others, have the

honor to transmit to you the accompanying documents, being a
true record of the evidence and minutes of the court.

"In discharge of tlie j)ainful duty and the awful rfSj)onsibilities

imposed upon us, we have endeavored to confine ourselves strictly

to tlic law governing courts-martial, and to the evidence that has

been brought before us, and we have duly deliberated upon the

verdicts returned.

"In the trial of Frederick Shepherd, we are of opinion that

there is no evidence betbre the court to prove that he was aware
that a mutiny was to take place, or that he was in a situation to

aid or assist in cpielling one, on the niglit of its occurrence. V\ e

have, therefore, ibund the prisoner not guilty, and recommend his

discharge.

"Of the prisoners Antonio Landois, James Iludgins, Isaac

Allen, and ^\iHi;im Simpson, we have only to say that we deem
the evidence elicitcti at the trial of each and every one of them,

sufTiciiMitly clear and distinct to convict them each of the various

charges and sppcidcations pieferred against them, and we have
thercibre smtenrcd thrm to death.

"We beg to c';!l your attention to the evidence in the case of

William Bairin^ron. I'rom which you will find that he was deeply

engaged in the mutiny on board the San Antonio; but it also ap-

pears in the eviilence that he informed one of the officers that it

was to take j)lace. In consequence of this information, the court

Iiave sentenced him to receive one hundred laches with the cats,

"Of the evidence in the case of John Williams and Edwaid
Keenan, ^\e thiiilv it unnecessary to make any comments. A\ il-

liams, \ou will lind, is strongly recommended to mercy.
"Very respectfully, i!v:c.,"

(Signed by the ^we otRcera comprising the court.)

Now, I a>k.\\hat course, under these circumstances, would any
one of these efiicers have puisued .' I did what I kxciv to be niy

duty. rnp!< ;iN;i!,t as it was I did not hesitate a moment; I car-

ried out the law hy the execution of the oflenders.

Do these oiiicers really believe that in doing this, I am iruii'.y

of anything for \\hich I deserve to be dragged to the bar o^ pub-
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lie opinion fur censure ^ They tlare not think so— for the sake of
their own iionor, intei^rify, and consistency, t!iey dare not. The
fearful circiirn^tances tiiat nave rise to tfie exeeution of three men
on board the I'niled States hriir Somers, is fresh in the recollec-

tion of evrry on(\ God f(;!'l)id that I shcjuld mention it here, for

the purpose of passin:; an opinion as to its propriety or impro-
priety, or even to imply a censure. I do it t"or no such purpose.
These oliioers, I doubt not, see my purpose at a i^Iance—they ap-
proved the conduct of that commander. One of them, I know,
was his most ardent and able drfender, and stood by him with an
unquailin^' front, nmid-f the terrific tempest of public opinion v>hich

the circumstances elicited. Xovr, in that case, the execution was
preeedrd I)y no forms of law, no regularly authorized tribunal vvas

oreranizcd lo hear and wei;;h with calm and impartial deliberation

the testimony for and a2:ainst the prisoners; they were not de-

fended by counsellors learned in the law. The execution, if jus-

tified at all, must be un.'hu- the operation of that stern, uncom-
promising necessity that overrides all law. A proper tribunal

acquitted him, so it did me ; and the Congress of Texas moreover
passed me a vote of thank.-^. Now, then, I call upon these gentle-

men, iti view of their opinions and acts in relation to the case to

which I have referred, to reconcile it with a manly generosity—
their taking up this lu'tid carrion of a cliarge.

I may as well, in this_ place, introduce the nction of the Con-
gress of Texas on the veto messitge of President Jones, which
they have spread befiM'c^ Coulmtss with so much parade. Im-
mediately upon t'le r<'ading of the m.essage, the following reso-

lution v.as adopted under a suspension of the rules:

Rcsolcvd hi/ ('if' Sf_/i(i(i, That it is the opinion of this body, that

the trial of Po>t Ca|)iain, ]]. W. Moore, under a join resolution of

the Coiii^re-s of this Ib'punlic, approved February 5. b^ 11, by the

Court-.Martial convened utuler said resolution, was final and con-

clusive.

And again— irouse .Journal, pa^re SO, same date :

licsolrrd by the House i>f 11/ prts( titatires of the Rrpnblic of

7V.rY/.v, That it is the opinion of this body, that the trial of I'ost

Captain, 1'. W. M( opi'. under the joint resolution, approved Feb-
ruary f), I'sll. by tli'' ^[lecial (_\)urt-.Martial convened under that

resolution, and the finding of said Court, t'ully entitles Post Cap-
tain, li. W. .M(-()re, to continue in his position as commander of

tlie Xavy of" this Republic.

J if sol It i/, Tiiat tiie thanks of the Ilou-e of Uepresentatives. of

the Ib-pubiic ot' Ti-xas, are justly i\[u^ Commodore E. W. Moore,

and tlnc-e under his counnand in the service of the Navy of said

liepublic.

I will nov/ add in my final di-[)ositir,n of this veto, Tfiot the

jnnnctj iippnij'rictt d (y da act, I hnrc I'ni^ ^i/tcc draun from th.c

Treasury oj T'.jas,





1 have as ])rieny as possible examined the "statement of hav'

and facts" contained in the extraordinary pam[)hlet issned by
thf'se oliicprs, and upon which they rely to (UitV-at the favoral)le

action ol" Congress upon our memorial, and I think I have .-hown
that every material statement, l.)oth ot' "law and facts," i.s rrro-
neoii'^.

They say that they have "made some of the statements with
pain and reluctance, not with any unkind feeling;*' they would
have given more substantial eviilence of this, if, in their pamphlet,
instead of fatherinii^ the random a'^sertions of prejudiced ignorance
and the ebullitions of personal animosity, they had evinced a de-
sire to obtain authentic and untloubted inibi'mation on points
wliich they have most unjustiliably endeavored to use to mv
injury.

They talk of "invading their privileges," as if they were
" Lord< of the Manor,"" and had detected us in poaching uptm
their warren. One would imagine, that so far from the navv be-
ing a great institution, created fir the public good, that it' was
established ibr their especial benefit, and was a part of their pri-

vate estate. Privileges ! why, strictly speaking, as officers, thev
have not one—except that of resignation; they are creatures,
(offieiaHy.) into who^e nostrils Congress has breathed the brcaih
of life. Promotion is no priviletre, it is a perogative of the power
that governs tliem—and it is this very notion, that thev possess
some such inherent right, that now weighs like an in"cuf)us on
the navy, and malces the '"melancholy privilege, thev talk of. a
criterion to promotion, instead of merit and usefulness to the pub-
lic/' It is not the individual who is emplo}e(', but it i.s his brains.
his capa.city Ibr pertbrmance of services tor the public uood. and
in proj)ortion as he possesses these qualifications, and exercise-)

them in i'nriherance of the {)ublic service, he is reirardcd by pro-
motion to liii^lter trusts—and certainly it should not be otherwise.

But they undertake to read a lecture to Congress as to their
duty; they inform your honorable body "that vou should not ex-
cept upon the plainest and most obliiratory slipula.tions of treaties
of the I'tiited Siates./or a niDiio: iitT A:c.. and that, too, u[)()n tlnir
construction of the treaty, for they do not leave Congress riiar
" melanclndy privilege.'' I know not what may be the consequen-
ces of tlie contumacy of the Committee on Xaval alFairs, (to sav
notliiiii: of the Governor and Legislature of Ttxas.) fur thev have
beeti imprudent enouirh. (the opini(in of these f^llieers to the con-
trary iio'wiriistandinti-.) to a>sert that tiiry t hink a treaty stij»u-

hiiion (/(/'.V ni/inrr th.it our jiravt-r siionld be irranied.

All that is said iti tlieir pap.iphlef aboi;t rewarding "a roaming
and unsettled s|)irit of advent ui'e" is ju^t inane, senseless talk.
and only calls forth the n^ply, that if th<M-e be any truth in wi.at
lu\s been, Ibr a lew past year<. the tie(ji;erit subject of ne\v<[)a[)er
notieeandceiisure.it wotdd \ asi ly coi-duee to the public in'er-
ests. and to the etricieney r<f our n ivy. if a /'...v disuosition to rr-
jiuiin sttdrd and krrpjrvin rotnain^ u'crc evinced h\ manv of its
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ofTicers, thoiiirh I take pleasure in saying that this romark cannot,

and is not meant, to a[)()ly to these three ollicers, who^^e proles-

sional services find worth are heyond question. All such remarks,
however, when applied to the oHicers of the late Texan Navy,
are. therefore, simply, silly, and irrtdative to t!ie matter at issue ;

wliieh merely and entirely is, whether, under all the circumstan-
ces connected wiih the annexation of Texas, and as a matter ot

justice to that Srat(\ the otiic(^rs of her navy should, or should not

be incorpoi-ated into the Xavy of the United States, without the

slightest reference to individiinls.

Now as to the " loni,'' ;ind tierce war" that was waged with Mex-
ico ii\ defence of Texas, and ihe "achievements" so ostentatiously

referred to—Vera Ciuz, Tuspan, Tampico, Tohasco, and Alva-
rado— I heg their p;irdon; Alvarado was somehow most unac-
countably omitted from the list. I am not disposed to detract

from the ehieiency and activity of the navy in that war. It did,

no doubt, all that could be done under the circumstances, b}' any
navy. All thi-<. and th<; "Emj)ire which outshines the wealth of

Ormus or of Ind," and the compiost of which is such a gem in

the naval crown, has really aiiout as nmch to do with the ques*
tion as it has to do with the orbit of Uranus.

I would be glad to know if the acfjuisition of California is to

weigh in one sc;ile, why may not ihe acquisition of Texas be
placed in the o(ht-:r. I'tit- act oi amiexati<jn esto|)s any eitizen of
the Uniled States frun di^parat^inL' the Vf/'ne of the acquisition.

The nulioii i;new all the i i-:<s iiivohcd in that act, and was will-

ing to encoiinlti- ih^Mii. De-ides, it is to Texas, these ollicers owe
all the credit of ^viiiiini,^ that gem of which they boast ; but for the

annexation of Tex. is, C.ililbrnia would not have been acijuired,

and they wouid have been deprived of the ** melancholy privile<:ce"

of making- a rhetorical divphiv. So th-'it, after all, according to

their own rca^oniti'.:. \'.<', the r7iemori;i|;-t<, are entitled to their

thanl<s and to iht^ fa\ (ir;'.i)ie action of Congress ; for, as fir as our
humble ai)iiity went, we a<-i-<!ed in acquirimr Texas, and thus, in-

directly CaliloiMii.i. and by consfMjuenc, the large capital of glory

of which they are so lavi-li.

C)iie woi\l on ti;i'ir eio--iti:.r pai-airraf)h of iiusstatement, and I

liave doni\ 'i'aat p;ir;ii:c;ipa is an eiijiomr* ol'the stvie and Oian-

ner til' the wliole pampidi-r. 'J'he i;i-o->est eirors are enunciated
with a (ifi:ree oi' ccjol conlidrnee and precision, well calculated

to rnisleaci. and give to their mrii iiothiii'js. a local habitation and
a name, 1 will quote the wh^le f)arai:raph.

"Is it thet) uiirertson tide tor us to (Mtmplain that these gentle-

men, havinir h if th'at counfry and its d;ig to seek fame else-

where, shotdd now nionrtr nvt-r the shouldtrs of their seruors and
former supe'riors in noiiunand. -top op tin; crowded averuies of

promotion, and reap the rewartis ot" Advices they did not perform,

and ot' tl.-'.n^r'^'rs the\- d'd not e'l'-ounter."

Now wuti! 1 not any reader sM[);)o-e that a!! '"thi'se ^enthmien"
(the meniorialists.) had h-een in the service of the United States,
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and had left it? Dnt so far from llils bcinc; tlic fact", I am thn

only one of the whole number who has ever boon in the Xavy of

the United States. The rest, like iSteuart, Hull, and other Itcrocs

of the American Navy, who walked the "avenue of promotion*'

by the rit^^ht of merit and not of " melancholy privilege," came
into the Texan A'avy from the commercial marine.

JSo far then as the other memorialists are concerned, the objec-

tion fulls; but what, 1 would aslc, has our past history and occu-
pation, which has been reputable and honest, to do with the
question at issue I With eijual tbrce and propriety, as valid an
objection could be urged at^ainst our sizes, the color of our hair,

or any other physical peculiarity. Again, the prayer of the me-
morialists, if granted, docs jwt "stop up the crowded avenues of
promotion,"' as these ollicers would have clearly perceived, had
their blinding prejudices permitted them to look at the proposed
bill, wliich provides for the increase of the personel of the navy,
to the small extent only of the number of the memorialists, and
provides, also, that their places shall remain vacant, when they
become so i)y death, resi2:nation, &c.

All of which is respectfully submitted in behalf of the other
memorialists and himself, by your obedient servant,

E. W. MOORE,
Captain Comnuuidin^ late Texas Navy.

Washington, July 31, 1850.





APPENDIX.

Washington City, D. C, July 17, 1S50.

Sir: You will obliii^c me by causing to be furnished me a "list

of the oflicers of the late Texas Navy," which I am informed has

been sent to your Department, and which dilfers from the one

furnished me by the Adjutant General of the State of Texas, in

whose office the records of the Department of War and i\Iarine

of the rtcpublic of 'JV'xas were placed by act of the Legislature

of that State.

The Naval Committee of the honorable House of Representa-

tives acted on the authentic list furnislied by me in making their

report, accompanied by a bill, having for its object the incorpo-

ration of the oilicers of the late Texas Navy into the Navy of the

United States; and it will, doubtless, be necessary that I should

explain the diilerence in tiie two li^ts.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. W. MOORE,
Captain Commanding late Texas Navy.

Hon. Wm. D. Preston,

Secretary of the Nacy.

Navy Department, July 17, 1S50.

Sir: In compliance with your re(|uest of this date, I enclose

herewith a " list ot the otiicers of the late Texas Navy," as pre-

pared by Win. (i. Cooke, dated Department of War and iMarine,

Austin, January i.*t>, isit*..

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. BALLARD TRESTON.
Capt. E. ^V. r^IuORE, Washington, D. C.

(corv.)

Department of War and Marine,
Austin, Ja/iuary 2(5, 1810.

Sir: In compliance with the request contained in your letter

of 10th instant, you are herewith fiu-nish.Ml a list of the otiicers

of the navy, at j)resent in service, with their rank and date of

their appointment.
1 have the honor to be, vkc.,

W. Cx. COOKE.
Wm. C. Brasiifar,

Commander T'las jS'acy.]
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John G. Tod, Captain, commission bcarin.s: date June '2,1, IS 10.

Wm. C. Brashenr, Commander, appointed September 23, IS 11.

A. J. Lewis, Lieutenant, January 1, 1^10.

George C. Banner, Licurenant, June 1, is 10,

Wm.'"A. Tenni^on, Licurenant, July 1<>, 1S40.

Norman llurd, Purser, January 10, 1S;>!).

J. F. Stephens, Parser, September "31, KSll.

C. J. Faysoux, ^Midshipman, June 20, 1812.

H. S. Garlick, ^lidshipman.

Compare the above list with the followinsr, made out by the

same otticer, showin2: all the oifiecrs contirmed by tlie honorable

Senate of Texas, and not those "in service" that in an duti/ at a

given date, and it will be seen that the name of J(/hn G. Tod is

not on //, althout^h other otiicers are on it, who were appointed

the same year, and one of them the sa/ne month.

List of Naval Ojficers vho.ve appointments were confirmed hij the

honondjle Senate, 20lh Jtih/, IS 12.

!

IS'amos.
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Df.p vnT.Mr.NT OF War a\'!> jNTarink,

Jidij 21, IS 12.

Oniccrs oniinKTatod in the abnvo list will take rank in the

order in which their their n;uncs are pl;irecl.

(Si-ncd) c: [•:(). \V. ITOCKLEY.
Scrrrfurij of War (ind Murine.

Statf. of Tf.\ \>:.

AiljiifaiiL Ut/irrf/Ps Offer:

1, WiHIam Cortion Cooke, Adjutant Cenerai of the State of

Texas, do hereby certil'y I hat tin- i'ore::oiri<j: is a correet copy,

taken iVoni the records of the nef)artinent of War and Marine of

the late ilepuhlie of Texas, wliich records have been attaclwd to

this ollice by act of the Le!j::sl:iriire of tlie State of Texas.

Given undtM- my hand nnd olilcial seal, this .'{0th day
[r,. s.] of Xovciidicr, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and

Ibrty-seven.

(Signed) \VM. G. COOKE,
Adjutant Getural.

No other naval appointments than th.ose in tlie preceding list

were rvcr ronfirnud hi/ the ficnord/i/e Srnn/r of Te:rr/s.

The following letter from the Adjutant General of the State of

Texas, will, I trust, satisfy even these ollicers of the validity of

the claims of the person whom they sav "claims the dignity for

which E. \V. Moore is now contending."

" AnuTANT GnNF.RAi.'s OrFrer.

"Art^rix, Fehrut/rij S//i, ISl-^.

"Srn: Yours of the 7lh insfnnt has been received, ^'ou retpiest

me at my earlie-<t convenience to ialbrtn vou of the date ol' the

commission as Captain, T(^\as .\avy, driven to Jolin G. Tod, by
llie last President of 'i'exas. and the time said commissic)n was
triven to him. Al^o, whelher it appears by the records of the

JJepartment of War and ^larine in mv ollice, that s;iid .b)hn G.
I'od was nominated to the honoral)!e Senate of Texas, and con-
lirmed as a "Captain in the Texas .\avv."

" In re[)ly to your first in(piiry as to 'tlie date of the commission
as Captain. Texas Xavy. iriven to .Io;m G. 'I'od, bv tin- last Presi-

dent of 'J'exas,' I have the honor to inform you. fh.at 1 iind from
the records of the l)i'j)artmcn*L of War and .Marine. Jiow in my
ollice, that John Gr. Tod was ••ommis'-ioned on the *J7/A dui/ of
A'li^iist, lSi.3, (rwo months after ihe last Congress of Texas had
adjourned, and lii"ry-one days aft<M" the convention to form a State

Coirstitutioti, iial aLM'e.d to the terms ot' amu'xation, and were
dehberatiiii: wit!i the I'nited States llag ll\ing ov(M* tlu; capitol.)

tu ritnh (IS euji'dia fruia the 'S.ld of Jtme, 18 1(J. As to your seconil
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inquiry, I linvo comparod tlio certified list of naval nfTicor.s whncn
appointments v/prp cnntlrmcd by the honorable Senate, "^Oth July,

18t2, (given by William G. Cooke, late Ad.jutant General of the
State of Texas.) and find that it. corresponds v.'ith the record of
the Department of War and Marine of tlie late rve[)ublic of Texas,
which has been attached to my office. I have carefully examined
the records of the Department of War and I\Iarine, and assure
you that there is no evidence of the nominatiim of John G. Tod
to the honorable Senate in the Department; and as such nomina-
tion was refiuired by law to he made to the honorable Senate,
lor the conlirniation by the President, in all cases then, where the
President failed to make such nominations, and made apy)oint-

ments independent of that hodij, vho alone had the right to confirm
such appointments, made contrary to the provisions of the law,
would be a nullity, and his commission a blank.

Agreeably to your wish, I herewith return the certified list of
"naval offieers whose appointments have been contirmed by the
honorable Senate, also a co})y ot'your letter."

1 have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed) C. L. i\rANN,
Adjutant General, Slate of Texas.

To Commodore E. W. IMuore, Austin, Texas.



F 9r7 . i'

Doff














